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K loosed on lliuiu tMrpiif,
Bamuol Read, who was oommlttod to

prison for ieu days by Justloe Young, of
Columbia, on Wednesday,for drunkenness
and disorderly oonduot, was taken be
fore Judge Livingston on a writ of habeas
oorptis this morning. Justloe Young
behoved that Head has boon sufflolontlv
punished and be aud the officer who
niado tbe arrest woie satisfied that ho
Bhould be discharged, lie wns released
from custody.

A Complicated Uss.
A few days ago an Item was published

about Levi Llntnor loosing ft team and
It at the sUbloof Daniel Miller, at

Millcrsvllle. This morning Jamca Urjsou,
had a ault of replevin Issued for the team,
claiming that It was Ills money that pala
for It. On the aamo day thai Llntucr

bis team ho mode an assignment
of bis property Tor the benellt of orcdltorr,
whloU will further oomplloato thn

Pay your School Tax.
October llrst is the last day allowed

by law for the payment of sohool tax for
1888 0:

ArrKjtTion is called to the card et Jolin K,
TrowltE In nnoltiar column, who Is mw open
to engagemente for musical outottalnmcutoti
all inanuorol Instruments.

Uneap Kxearslon to minim Valr.
Un Thursday, October 2. Train wilt loave

Lancaster (King Street) at Otoo. in. j faro, SI
cents.' Leavo Petersburg at f.W n. lu. laro,
CJ cants. ttpectal train leaves Kpltrntn at 0.11
n.m,( (arc, 0 cents. Leave I.U1U at (Ul a.
in. tare, C5 cents. I.oavo Manhelm at 7.W a.
in. i faro, 0 cents. Admission to the fair only
23 cents. Ue to Lebanon lor a good time.

scpM.M.WootlA- n-

eto of tbe UonMtoga.
Tarn out, tbo Ions roll has sounded I Tho

picket lines are. driven In v every man to the
rescue o( Post 81, Q. A. H., nnd stroll the ranks
nt the plcnla to be held at Toll's Haiti, on
Thursday, Octobo r Id. Comrodo Nltntow, nt
No. 10 Contra Bquaro. will tlvo you the coun-
tersign for 23 cents. Tbo ambulanea corps will
cury the dtsahlo'l the round trip for 21 cents.
Saothatyoar ammunition Is kept In good
order. 11

AniussmanU,
77l Romany .Ky. This romaiillo mole-dram- a,

ntll be proinced In Pulton opera homo
on Monday and Tuesday evenings by Brooks
A Ulckaon's capable company. Tho Heading
jvu says et It i ''Tbe scoaery U flno, espe-
cially that which represents thij gypsy en-
campment. The cellar on the Thames and
tbe wreck are now, and all of thorn were np
plaudcd. Tho progress el the play was punc-
tuated by plaudits and tears,"

" .I'np.' Tho otUlual Rico's SurprUo Party
will produce this popular comedv In fulton
opera house on Thursday evening uoxt. They
uro now playlngnttliaCJh09tnutstro.il theatre,
Philadelphia, where their pertormanoes have
given entlro satisfaction. Tho Bvtntng
et that city, says: "Thn plooo U a pleasing
medley et song and specialty features, but la
too well known hero to roqulro extended
notlco at this time, ohn W. Mackay was as
lntcntoly amusing as over In the title role,
nnd MUs Ma Hallo, who replace Ml Kato
C itlelon, rang nnd acted capitally. Tho other
luemtorsot tbe company did their work well. '

UKAT IIB.

STiKistWiiT. In Uill city, on the ilth lint.,
Miss Matilda BtuUorwalt, daughter of the lata
Henry 8 telgerwalt.

The relatlvos and friends of the family mo
respectfully Invited to attend tin luuural
Ironi the rosldcnce et Geo. II. Lemae, No. 120
South Duke street, on Sundty altcrnoon at 3
o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill coiuo.
tory. or, .It

ANDr. In this city, on the 21th Inst., Sarah
K , wlto et r. II. Arndt, In her 43th year.

Tho relatives and lilemls nl the tumtly are
rvspcctiully Invltod to attend the laneral,
from her late resldonce, No. 214 North llul-ho- i

ry street, on Monday morning at 8 so
o'clock, whsro scry las will ba held, niter
which to proceed to llo.mt Joy ter Interment
via 0.30 train. sK-i- l

Kur.-- ln this city, September S7, ISil, Jonas
Kby, In thotMlb year et his ago.

Tho relatives aud friends are respocllully
invited to attend hli tnneral, Itom the resi-
dence of his grand-daughte- r, Mrs. Annle Toll,
No. 139 Middle street, o.i Tnosday morning at
11 o'clock. Sorvlcoc and interment tit Kliy's
meeting honso. near Monterey. n27 2t

nnw Aiirr.UTixr.HKXTN.
irAWTr.u- - onti. run UKNKKAI,

?T Housework. Apply iat
lt .NO. 43U WK8T OK ANOK STitKfcT

SAUBUKIIAUT I.UNUII AT TIIK ATU.1.
to iiigbL

it HKNltr IHJKUIt, l'rop'r.
iiou AiiTi nuuli TUitn.sGiiuunu at the Manor Hotel, tonluiit.It KltANK PRITSCH. l'rop'r.

KRAUT LDNUU AT XII C KANTSAURHstreet Restaurant this Saturday e en-In-

Hnspp'sllotron Up.
It .laSBKJONhS, l'rop.

KICAUT LUNUIISAUKK (BATUUI) AT) KVES1NU,
At Henry N earner's Saloon, corner Ur.tugu
and Water streets. it

MEN TO 111(13 UWANT-U-W- O
by the yard. Apply to

WM. WK8TMAN,
sl7-2-t liniorvlllo. l'q

KKAUT LUNCH THIS KVOlMlSAUKK Law llulldlng Ueslaiiiunt, corner
Jiuke and Oram streets. Holder's Celebrated
lleeron tap. KITC1I A 8TAP LKr'Oltl),

It I'ropilutora.

JSO,U(J(J lly the Union UuIldliiK and Loan
ADSoclatlon. Tat particulars tnnnlro et

A. II. HALL Seciotary,
siMtfl No. I0J Ifaat King St

(IMANU HAUKK kmaut i,unuiitii'is
at the Kxcelslor'llall, East

King street, fresh Legor and WeUs Deer on
tap. A cordial Invitation to all.

It HENKY KOHKKlt, liop.
AMNUUNOR TO MV rUPlL.liIWOULUpublic that I will reopen my stu-

dio lor Instruction In I'AISTINIJ AND AM.
1TB VAU1EI1 HUAWUUKa, Oil MONDAY.
SKl'T.29. Studio-N- o. 48 South Llmo St.:

It" U. U. KIUHOLTZ.

FOK KBIT.
Fine Ofllccj at No. 45 North Uuko

Htioot. Immediate possession. Alto a Large
Hall for runt two nights In each weak. Also a
Well riuUhod llusement.

Ul II. ritANK K3111.EMAN.

PKUrLKM IIU1LU1NO, I.llilt AMU IIC
Monthly mcotlng this

iSAlUUOAY)evenlngat7 o'clock, at Malor
Nona Uuko street

Shares In Uio Now Scries lor sale Ealo etmoney at 0 o'clock.
U A. 8. V1LLEE, Secretary.
AL.B OF KBNTUCKY MULfH.

-- S On MONDAY, SKFTEMBKK 28, 1834. will
be sold at Daniel Loean'a atabtna. 2u iinnii nt
KENTUCKY MULES, as One as overcame to
Lancaster. This lot Is lully as good It not bet-
ter than tboso sold lost Monday t also two
Iff no Kentucky Horses, extra good stoppers.

A credit of 0) days. Bala atl o'clock, aturp.
It 110WAUU UA1LET.

ESTATK Or SAUAH KSJUH, LATK OK
city, deceased. Letters of administration on said estate having been

Ki..ieu iu iuu uuuernignou, nil persons in.ilobied thereto are requested to make imme-diate payment, and those having claims ordemands against the oatate et the decodent.will make the same knuwn to him without
DANIEL A. SHirKKK.

Administrator.

PUHLIU NALK-U-M HONDAY, tlKHTJSM.
wlllbo sold at'unbllo saleat the Morrlmao House, No. lis Norm t'rlncustreet, Lancaster, fa,. to Head or W&tcrn

Norman Horses, lrom three to flvo years old ;
Hrst-clos- s feeders, good drlvors, and sonic litlor general Jarmuse. t

A credit el sixty days will be given,
Bale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m.,Svhen

terms wiU be mane known by -
Q. Q EOS SM AN,
A- - H. (HVEN

Bxbm a A Son, Ancts. - it

PUHLIU SALtt. .
OCTOIIElt 18, 1834, will

be sold at pnbllo sola, on thopicmlses, pur-
suant to an order of Orphans' Court et uq.
cuter county, the lollowlng real osUto,late the property of Jacob Dorr, deceased.
".certain-Lo- t or rieoo et Ground, situated on
Chestnut street, In IlalnbrWge, oiteudlngln
iront 60 feet, and extending In depth 11 feet.
iuu.au. .. uuuuuou uyioi no, J3 nnu rinealley, on which . re creeled a two-stor- y rramo

sale to commence at I o'clock p. m.. Bald day"" e .uuuiuum .ui uio win oo ma'ioknown by
UKOttUE DKItlt,
SAMUEL DBltU,

Administrators et said estate,

NMW AOrmHTMBKMKNTB,

C1AN KHiir A I.L. flTYLBI ANU AT VH1UKH
low as the lowest, at

HAIITMAN'S YELLOW JTKOHT CK1AH
. HTOHK.

"
HYAU1NTM IIUI.II8, lOnRAUIl,

11.00 1'Elt DOZEN.
Tulip llulbj, to cuoh i Wo pordozen,

W.O. PYEH,riorlst,It No. JM Woit King Street,

S&tiam KKADT LUNUU THIS KVRWIMl
Metlrnnn House, No. 148 Norm

(Juocn ntrnet. Ico Cold l.cbanon Boor on tap.
Vf. U. DEICHLKIt,

It Proprietor.

UH, IN9URAMJRAMOUIAT10N.
AQAINBT ACCIDENTS.

JtKAI. ESTATE, lNSUKANOE AND l'EN
B10N AUENUY.

.UHIco-N- o. 10 N. Dnko St., Lancaster, 1'a.
JylSMItdS JT. KlLllUltN. Agt.

riUlKANftUALmKKMNtlOirTllfCHTOUK.
JL holders of the Lancaster JTIro InsuranceCompany will tie hold on Monday. October .

1684, ut their olllce. No. 108 West King street,
Lanrastor, l'a., from 2 to 4 o'clock p. in., whenan election will be held lor Dlrootors lor the
uimuing year oi said company,

jian.i, w, SIIENK.Bco'y.
lUilClgTnn, BepL 27, 18J4. B'i7,OI,l

QHKAT 1NUUUKSIKNTS UrriUtHU AT
IlECUTOLIVS, T,

In Ladles'. Gent's, Misses' nnd Children'sIlose, at prlcos lower than over. Dltect fromthe manutacttirer. Medlcatoil Underwear ata bargain. Knit Jacket. Shirts, Working
?!u' .Ovorolls, comlorte, Countorpsnes,Collas, Cuns, Neckwear and Notions, i'leaso

cell and oxamlno bolore yon buy.
HENKY I1ECUTOLO.

Na 6J North Uuoon street.
V. Lots, Housos. nnd sharpJlnlldlng and 1'avlng Sand lor solo.

IfULTON Ut-EIt- a HOUSE.

Thuroday Evening, Ootobor 2d.
KNOAUKMENT OK TIIK 1'01'ULAU

TAVOltlTES,
TUK OUIUINAL AND ONLY

Rice's Surprise Party
Now playing tolargobuslncssat thoThest--

strrot Theatre, Introducing the
versatllo comodlan,

Mr. John A. Maokay,
Tho Charming Young rrlina Donna,

M(eo Ida Mullo,
And the following Company of Artists:Miss llatlle Delarn. Mliu HarrlnK. I'rbir,.
Miss Lilian Calnt, Miss llonnloltunnulls,, ii' iiniiin oiurr, jniss nanio cortiyon,II Miss II in a Drown, Miss Maud Lisle, Mr.

ni. iiurris, jnr.u. ii'Angens.Mr.CUas.
rn.uiui. Mr. N. S. Ilnrnham,Mr. Clement

Mr. Edward Tavlor.
MIL (III Al'l.N LUCV.. MUSICAL DlllKCTOlt.

Seats now on sale at Opera IIouso otHce. No
lncreaso In prices s27--

SOMr.TUINO NEW,
my Irlutuls and the pub-

lic generally that I am nt liberty to ontortaluparilosand families at their homes, In duetsurquartetts on thoUarmonlco, Ilanjo, (Jul tar,
Organ, Zyther, Oceiona. Calliope, runnels.Hollies, Chlmoj, iriuto. Accordeon. Ylagoleto,
Musical Hoods, Trlanglo, Violin, Xyloiihone,
Chluoso Klddlo, Ilanjo, Juggling, etc.. embrac-
ing suntlmonlal. pathetic waltz and oneru
music Satlslactlou guaranteed. Kor tonus,
flto , Hildress, JOHN K.TKEW1TZ,

Musical Artist,
Lancaster, To.

All let'ors will receho pi empt attention.
827 3td

T tir, " fKOfftf-'-S IIATSTOKB."

It Is an (Dtnbllshol lie' lint slnca thunew Hi in el

W.D.STAUFFER&CO.
Havo Oiienud Up,

Hats, Cap9, GIoveH, UmI)rolIn8., &c.
Are balug sold cheaper than over bolore, Wh
hare a nlco Lluo et Goods that we are cloilnir
out very much bUow cost. Wo have markedour 1M to 11.00 lints down to ft. 00, fl.a. tl &e,

II 73 and tloo. Thoy are nice, no it and stvl
lshandol the first quality. Wo have some
hats that are a trlUo otic et style we aid tell
lug as low as 23c aud a few cups as low as 10c.
Call and be convinced et ilio Ureal Mark
Down. Wo are selling them In order to make
mom for the dally reception et the LATEST
JTALL AND W1NTEU STYLES et everything
new In the Hat, Cap and Fur Line. From the
Knox, Danlsti and 1 ouman HlocK to the

by us.

W. D, STAUFPER & CO,,
(Shultz's Old Stand.)

KOi. 31 A 3.1 NOUTU QUK1CN BTUEET,
Lancaster, l'a. mylO-l- y

tw vons mtuhk.N

WATT, SHAND k GB

INVITE ATTENTION TO LAUUH l'UIt- -
CHASES OF

FALL GOODS
IN MANY 1'01'ULAU KAUKICS AND NEW

COLOUINUS.

4 CLOTH SUITINGS.
TKICOT CLOTH SU1TINU&.

DKA1' ALMA, UKl SUl'Eli TIllCOTS.
1'lllNOESS COItUS, Ulll AND l'LAIN CASH- -

MKUESlu Ulaclc and Now Enll Shades.
OUll NEW IMl'OllTATlONOK

BLACK CAQHMBRES,
Aro the Host that can be pio'daced, and the

I'rlccs as Moderatu as Usual.

A CHOICE ASSOIU'MKNT or

DRESS PLAIDS
In lleuulllul Doi'lgnsand Low l'rlces. Wo

Conllolly Invite Ladles to Examlnouuu n.iv i. in 14 or
COLORED DRESS SILKS,

At tl.oo a yard, lately sold ut 41.25.

NEW YORK STORE.
N0S. 8 & 10 EAST KINU 8T.

LANUABTKIt, TA.

'UnKIUlSU HKMAUICAIILK

THE

LOW FIGURES
FOE

THE Itl.ACIC, IlltOWN, flLUE AND WINK

Corkscrew Suiting,
NOW OFFRUED 11Y

Burger & Sutton,
MEKCHANT TAILOKS AND

OLOTU1KUS,

No. 24 Centre Square.

FALL SUITINGS,
IN EVKUY VAmETY.

IluthavlngsoloctedaSneclal Drive lu UOHtC
SCUEWS. we are proparcd to

DEFY COMPETITION
In that particular kind oi goods. Call and be
satlsflei by the correctness et this oasorllou.

Burger & Sutton,
MEROHANl 1AJLOJIS AND

VL0THI1LR8,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
IiANOASTKlt, PA.

teui-ly- d
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HAURlt 41 BWmiKi
ADrXBTIBJSMMXTh.

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.
MERGHANi? TAILORING DEPARTMENT

We take pleasure in announcing that in our Merchant Tailoring Department this Season's
Stock will be found Most Complete and Attractive. Full Lines of ,

Black and Colored Corkscrews, Diagonals a dJFancy Suitings,
Ar pJ;es Lower than ever before known, and will be Made to Order in a first-clas-s manner

(a Perfect Fit being guaranteed.) Our

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Underwear,

Is now complete, being manufactured from Carefully Selected Materials and after the Latest Stvles
-- .

Laundried and Unlaundried Shirts, Hosiery, Gloves, Etc.

HAGER & BROTHER,
NO. 25 WEST KINO STREET?.

uvwiu tiuiuuiv--o

noWICKij 4 HUBST.

BOWERS
NOS. 28 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

&

BRUTUBB.

HURST'S,
PA.

prio6BjADIBaG t0 Bowora & Hurofc,fl "when in want of an elegant Blaek 8Uk Drose. ?o have them at all
when ,n wo.nt of an olegant Blaek Oaehmoro Drosa. We will sell yonone that you will be pleased with for a very low prloo.

oloffuntl?n?o Su,n - i 1
a iBfSWSSSlS!"1 WBntf aDyth,De ,nthoD Goods line, aa we always have

ilRIE?Wo ea!1 5p0Lal attention to our of Grey Blankets, an know them to be very good forthe prloo we osk for them. Also Soarlet and White Blankets remarkably ohoap in all grades.4LADi;3ro1.??0rl.an.leJ?anlB88Ortm0nt Pf Comforts, made up of the beat Satines. Cretonnes and
ri?ialzu8' fl1Iod wI'h,tl10 beBfc Wnlto Cotton and sowed well in every partloular. Those goods are handsome,in want of a good, nloe Oomfoi t o not fall to see theee before purchasing. The prices are right.

VHUS W?v.Btooav?Jtopo.nodSnoIetrantllnoofDreB8 Buttons. Hosiery, Corsets. Gloves, Ribbonsand ovorythlng eleo in the notion line Do not forget our 60o. Kid Gloves, the best in the market for
vmw suwuvj t tObf IUOQU (JIVV UX3 C U Oil 1

JIJSW AVVjCUTlSrMETiTH.

WARTRU-- A COOK. API"I.T AT NU.
Duke stroet. d

TV TV l'LUK or hcsibess will, iiklTX closed on Klanilar. Snntntnljor 2frh. on
i,bt..uii. ui iiuiiuur.

sM-- it JULlUa I.OKH.
"

IJKOr. UAIIL, TUUltUSUH,
TKACHKK or VIOLIN

Ami otbor UrcUestral Instruments, Orcliestni-tlou- ,
uto. Artists' Violins mailo to onler. Allstring Instruments skillfully rop&lro.l,

and rnvlsutl. How halrori, etc.
slS-lm- a 1 N. DUKE ST., Lancaster, l'a.

1S84. rKANHM.lN 1N3TI1U1K 18S4.
International Electrical Exhibition,

l'KlI.AIIBI.I'HIA.
OriiNa tjirrsirciiR 3. C'Loats Octouhh II,

ADMISSION : 8IiikIo TIclcoL COo. Cnllilien
llftllprlco.

V BASK UAL.I. ITOIC lUUlt

UNDER-CLOTHIN- G

--AT-

HIRSH & BROTHER.
WE HAVK JUST UKCK1VRD

400 DOZEN.

Men and Boys' Underwear,

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
KKOill8UKNT3Ur.

Wo Iiavo all slzos, aualltlos ana colors, una
sell' them 20 per cent, lower tutu any other
store. Sixty ifozun

Men's Knit Jackets
IrllOMWCK.NTS UIMVAIU).

Ten ilozen ltoys' Knit (Jackets at 50 cents.
Neckwear. Hosiery anil Uloves In the lateststyles at bottomjprlcos.

1.200 Overcoats. Overcoats, 1,200.

-- KOll-

MEN, YOUTHS, IIOYH AND (UIII.DHEN,
At such lo- itrlors as will surprise ynu by
their cheapness. Call ut once at

HIRSH & BROTHER'S
PENN HAM. CLOrillNU HOUSE,

(Cor. of Oontro Square and North
4ueen et,.

I.1NCASTKU, 1'A.

lyTOKUKUK it MI(.KV.

Last Grand Public Sale
--OP-

IRBECK & MILEY'S

Carriage Work,
MONDAY, OCT. 6, 1884.

THE LAST CAItUIAQB SALE OF 1881.
COHME.HCINU AT 10 A. M. A 1 1. M.

Cor. Duke and Viae Sis,, Lancaster, Pa,

27 TOP HUaOIEI. all the Latest Styles, com.
prising Brewster. Elliptic, Ktco&PcllBprlngs.

i 1UU&I.-OI.A- 1 I'n.i.iuns, caning anil
Standing Tops, Two and Three Springs.

7 JU Mt SR AT OABUIAUKS. All Bites.
3 EXTENSION TOP PUJETON0 i und 8

Bprlnks. " J
2 ONE BEAT liOUKAWAYB.
1 LIUUT NO-TO- P HUUUY, W SECOND-

HAND IIUOOIES. 1 3KCUND-IIAN- MAU-KE- T

WAOONS, I JENNIE L1ND.
All New Work Guaranteed. Wo (Invite all

to thoroughly Inspect every vehlclo In theshop Ueloro day el solo.

WNOTK Thoro are a lew et our com-
petitors who cry us down by representing tobuyers, that we build nothing but uuctlon
work, thoretoro intimating that It is a cheap
grade, built especially ter ihls purpose. NowIn Justice to ourselves, we would state thatsny work sold at thesa sales, and guaranteed
by utywe swill torlcltuny amount that It is as
substantial and as stylish as any bum in theconnty, and lurtliormoro.TUATOUK FINEST
U11ADES are superior to uny built In thiscounty, both In regard to otylo and workman-
ship. WopubllshtMsstateinent to show the
nauiia muL wu urn nrttt.r!R4 iiiuiiiAr.. mm
will stand by our work in every respect, and
thosa that try to hurt our rcpntitlon,can only
do so by accepting our offer ami excelling us
in quality, as we have on several occasions
publlshou this wager not one et our com-
petitors has felt it his duty to accept. So on
this and the premiums we hnvu reottlvodttt
County and Statu Fairs, wu uutn ojr laurel,
and thepuhllooan ludgo fortboinselves.

TEUUS CASH, 0, CO or 80 Days, Paying Dis-
count.

U. F. Hows, Auctioneer.
N0UHEUK4 MILKY,

ttW

aim lsjuvtiiEiK. in Neckwear,

LANCASTER.

LANCASTER,

we

Bowers & Hurst,
No. 26 and 28 North Queen Street.

HB AUVJSKTla EM BNTX,

TLIMN tl HUBnKMAN,

CARD.
Although a Cold Wave may be here any day, there are

hundreds of our customers and others who have not yet thought
of looking after their Stoves and Heaters. We would advise
them to delay no longer, but attend to this matter at once. To
those in want of New Goods, all we ask is that you do not pur-
chase till you examine our New Line of Stoves, Ranges and
Heaters. We have never had so fine a stock and at such low
prices. Our New Flinn Range, Economy Heater, also the Du-
plex Heaters are unequalled by any other goods in the market.
We are showing the finest line of Slate Mantels, Gas and Coal
Oil Fixtures ever in this city.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen Street, Lancaster,.Pa.

SKW AIrjSRTlBIlMBtm.
rpuit LAnoicsT. max1 ahi most uoh.X pleta assortment et Playing cards In tbecity, lrom 80 per pack up. ntHARTMAiCH VkLLOW FKONT GIltAll

TOKV.

OLAUKtS'H TEA HTOKK,
38 West King Street,IsthoplHCO to buy FUUE TKAS, COrFEE,

SITU AU3 and SPICES at prices Lower thanthe Lowest. Colleej ground by water power.
IVK. 8. II. 7UBKHAK,

rllYSlCIAN AND SUKQEON,

sepMmd No. 211 West Klmr Street.

TJOK HKBT.
JC An Dairy Farm, situated a rulloslrom Lancaster; Rood buildings : rent low.

OJ71md43tt MUijH&imoS.

1)EJIN UIUAItH AX l.ao I'HHa better clear than Is Bold by most
doolors at f 1.75, at

HAKTMAN'8 YKLLOW'FUONT U1UAU
CTOUM.

1?imk ulotuTmu jtoi; iue fall.have now displayed on my oounteraand rocks my superb line et Fall Woolens.They are the choicest good over offered In
this city by any merchant tailor hoielotore.
All Suits, Pantaloons and Ovorceats will be
trimmed with the very best and a pcrlcct andcoinloi table fit alwaj e cuaranteoa. Don't lollto slop as you pa3 by and oxamlno the (roods
In my window.

A- - U- - KOSENSTEIN.
37 North Qneen alreot, opposite the I'ostoffloo.

m24-6md-

PUIILIOSALBUVVALUAHLKfJIKaUNAL
7. 1SS1, at the residence of the undersigned, on
the Columbia turnpike, near the Lancaster
Watch Factory, to wit : One Horse and one
JIaro, two Alderney Cows, one Iresa t one
Doublo-Eeato- two Unfrgles, one
Market Wagon, one Fann Wagon, one sot
Uouhlo Harnsss, two sets Single Harness, oneset Double Farm Harness, about five tons or
Hay, to be sold by the ton ; alio, a lot et Sash,
minds, etc.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in., whenterms w Ul be made known by
D. II. HOSTETTElt,

Ulmit Suubkbt, Auctioneer. n;u lutd

aALU.A8SIUNKE osslirneo et HeruanMiller, will oiler at Publlo Saloon SATUll-DA-
the 27th day el 8EPTEMI1EU next, at

the Leopard Hotel, East King street, city et
Lancaster, the lollowlng described property,
to wit: .

I. Lot or ground on the sonth side of Eajt
King street, adlolnlng and immediately east
of properly et Dennis Croneu, running thence
ISO feet, more or leas, eastward. ut lrom a
depth of 130 feet, more or less, et Us extreme
western limit In a northeasterly direction to a
point on East King street. Thoreon erecteduro the lollowlng buildings, to wit :

No. 1. Ono Ono-Stor- y P.OUUII OAST
DWELLING HOUSE, No. filO. fronting on
East King street, 30 leet, more or loss, with lotrunning back southward at Its western limit,
to a depth et ISO feet, more or loss, said housn
contains six rooms, with well, hydrant and
trnlt trees in the yard.

No. 2. tump
DWELLING, lronUng on East King street, si
feet, with lot running southward at Its wust
ern iiiuii. io a ueoin oi uu ieeL. more or less,containing vesUbule, hall, eight rooms.
kitchen, bathroom and two garrets, turnout
in cellar, range, with hot and cold water, in
kitchen, bathroom, with tub, hot and coldwater aud water closet, gas throughout the
uuun,wuiuuiuu vumr, uuu uusbUl SOWOragO.
this property uoing no. 612 East King street

nu.a. a we imiuii. uuibNos. 614 and 610 East King street, each 21 feet.more or leas, iront on East
lot running back southward to the extreme
limit el lot described horoln. Said buildings
were formerly occupied ana used as a tan-nery.

This property svlll be sold ea a whole or in
three pal eels as described, to suit purchasers :

II. A double two-stor- part brick part
frame building, Nos. 331 ami 333, on the south,
east sldo of Church street,- - No. 331 coulalnlm;

tbo whole lot fronting on Church street, si
leet, 3 inches, and extending in depth soothcastwordly 103 feet, more or less. W ill be sold

street, eastot Plum, 11 fcot. u inches. running
westward to a depth oi 63 leet more or less.
containing ilx rooms, garret, cellar, withpump In yanl.

IV. Two llnlldlng Lots, situated on thenorthtldeot Kast King street, or Philadelphia
and Lancaster turnpike. Lancaster township,
late et the Clark estate. Lot No. lbO, con.
laming in rront on said Kast King street, orPhiladelphia and Lancaster turnpike, it leet,
and extending in depth northward vol feet- to
Clark street. Lot No. 61, situated on tha southsldootKast Orange street, Lancaster town
snip, uuauuaing in zront on saiu kast Uransostieet, 11 feet, extending in depth southward.13) leet. to a wide alley.

Persons may view rho properties and forparticulars apply to the unaerslgned or hisattorney, Mr. J. Hay Urown.
Bale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m. whenattendance will be given and terms madeknown by A. AULEU

HAOBB

PA.
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This medicine, combining Iron with pur
vegetable tonics, quickly und completely
CUKES DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS, IMPUUE BLOOD,
CHILLS and FEVEll and NEUUALGIA.Dy rapid and thorough assimilation with
the blood. It teaches every part et the system,purines and enrlchos the blood, strengthensthe muscles and nerves, and tones and invig-
orates the system:

A ttno Appetizer Best tonlo known.
Itwlll euro the worst case et Dvannnala.

removing oil dlatresslnlf symptoms, such asTasting the Food, ilolchlng, Heat In the Stout- -
iki. una. iuura, euj.

Tho only iron mndtnlnn th.t. will not hinnir.
on or lnluru the teeth.It is lnvaluablo lor diseases peculiar towomen, and to all persons whoload sedentary

An unfailing romedyJMor diseases of theLiver and Kidneys.
Persons sntterlng from the oOect et over-yor-

uervons troubles, los or apiietllo. ordebility, axperlence qalckrollef and renewelenergy by its use.
it uoes not cause Headache or produce Con- -

Btlpatlon-OTUEUI- ron medicines do.It Is Uio only preparation et iron thatcauses no Injurious edects. Physicians and(lrugglta rfcommend It as the bust. Trv iuTho genuine has Trade Mark and crossed
rod lints on wrappar. Tako no other. Mado
only by

BROWN CHEMICAL OO.
Htp9lydlyw llaltlmoro, Md.

AMUBMSMJSNIB

IjMJIVruN OPJEKA. UUUHE.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY- .-
Mouday and Tuesday, Sept. 29 As 30.
Tho Greatest et all Spectacular and iUallsllo

Melodramas, the

ROMANY BYE.
Embracing tbo Largest Dramr.tlo Company

and more Gorgoeus Soonory than any
other organization.

FIFTY PEOPLE IN THE DABT.
TWOOAttLOADSOF HUENEUx.

Tho lollowlng reallstio lllo pictures : Craig-nes- t
by Moonlight, MtUo Quoer Stroet, Lon-eon, the Wreck et the Saratoga. Hampton

Hace Course, Uypsy Encampment, Londonby sunrise.
A drama depleting Love, Hate, Joaleusy,

Fear, Uemorso and Kovengo. r
Ilcserved seats now on Bale at opera house,

without extra charge.
PUICES AS USUAL. sSt--

HOTKLa.

MVURNERUUOU HUTtfL.

Msennerclior Hotel

AM NOW PI1KPAKKDTO AOCOMOUATK
TUB PUBLIC WITH ALL IHE

Or A

FIRST-OIiAS- S HOTEL.
Hoarders by the day or for any length et

time can have all the advantages of the besthotels.

MEALS AT ALL H0T7BB.
yine Hrstaurant attached. 1IOT LUNCHEvery Mornln g from 10 to 11 o'clock.

0
' HENRY DOKRR,

sop.WWdlsepSSWSUa PUOPUIETOU.

NOTIOKTU UKLlnUUKHT BUUOUh rAX
The nnuerslxned oolleotor et

school tax ter isbi gives notlco that he will sit
lor the collection of said tax, every evonlntf,
.except irrlday.at Marshall's shoo store, Penn
acinare, until OCTOHEUl; and all taxes not
paid by said data a levy will be made on thu
iiersonsl property et oil delinquents, accord.
Ing to law. with costs. Amount el tax, tl.oo;
lly order or the School lloard. 1

J. JB. MABKLKT,
810,20.27 ' Collector.

SECOND EDITION.
SAfDBDAY BVHNIKO, SBPT. 37, 18B4.

IN THE LABOR WORLD.
KCSTltlOTlNU PiU IKON PKODUUTION,

Tabla Showing BowtBo autes Votsd un the
Uoesttoa A Ulrasboro ctrlks A Mlg

Cotton mil sunt uowb.
Pirrsiirnia, Pa., Bept. 87. Tho repliea

to a olroal&r proposing tbo rest riot ion of
tha pig iron produotlon hftTO boon Ubnla-te-d

and pat in shape for ready reference.
Tbe number of Arms agreeing to reatriot
are ea follows: Malno 1, Vonnont 1, New
York 9, New Jeraey 3, Pennsylvania 23,
Virginia 5, West Virginia 4, Kentuoky 3,
Tennessee 2,1 Georgia 2, Alabama 8, Ohio
24, Iowa 3, Illinois 2, Missouri l.Miohigan
4, Wlsoonsln 3, Texas 1, and Colorado 1.
Those doollnlng to restrict are : New
York 1, New Jeney 1, Pennsylvania 0,
Virginia 1, West Virginia 1, Alabama 1,
Ohio 8, and Wisconsin 1.

How m Blrdsboro Mtrlk Was Kndsd.
Readino, Pa., Bopt. 27. Fifty Italian

laborers on the railroad at Dlrdsboro
strnok to-d- ay became of a threatened re
duotlon from $1,33 to 41 per day. An
equal number of foreigners oontinued to
work. When a riot became immlnontbo-tweo- n

the two parties the contractors
sottled the matter by restoring wages. '
Ihrea Hundred Mands'Tbrown Ont of Em-

ployment.
NEWBunYrortT, Bept. 37. Tho cotton

flannel department of the Ocean mill
shut down to-da- y for an indofinite period
throwing three hundred hands oat of cm.
pioyment.

A WASHINGTON TltAOEUV,

A Oompoiltor Dies from Having Ills Throat
Cat by a rellow Wursmn.

Washujoton, D. C.,Sept 37. William
MoHahon, the compositor on the Potl
whose throat was last night cut by Oeorgo
Hoagb, died at three o'clock this morning.
HoMabon's friondsllvoin Buffalo, llongh
is also a printer and halls originally from
Alexandria, but ho has worked In New
York and in the South. lie bears the
reputation of bolng qnarrohoino and dan
gorous.

Shot Thronxti tbe Drain.
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 37. A spcoial

from Maysville, Ky., says that yesterday
afternoon Kolley Sloan shot and killed
William Smith at the Kentucky central
depot. Both were strangers and rough,
looking men. Smith was seen running to
the depot pursued by Sloan and two
women, and when overtaken he was shot
through tbe brain. One of the women
said that Smith had stolen Lor brother's
pistol, and that is the only provocation
known. All of tbo parties are under
arrest.

A new Haling on the Uhiaeta Qaestlou,
San PitANCisco, Sopt 37. Judge Fried

yesterday, the Chinese habeas corpus ease
being in argument before him, orpres.sod
a verbal opinion that the intention of
Congress in passing the Chinoao amended
act of 1884 was to oxolndo parole evidence,
thus shutting out all tbo Ohineso who
left the Uoitoil States previous to the
passage of the act oi 1833, Judges
Sawyer, Hoffman and Sabln had previously
ruled otherwise.

Founn lltait lu lied.
Ueadino, Sept. 27. Albert Orimly, a

widower, residing alone in Fegleysvillo,
this county, was found dead in bed
to day. Ho had probably been
dead soveral weeks, as the body was in an
advanced stage of decomposition. A half
starved dog was found devotedly watoil-

ing its master's body. Tho cause of death
is not known.

m

Ihe Lad dim Discharged tin Common Hall.
PniLADKLi-niA- , Sept. 27. President

Judge Thayer delivorcd an opiuiou
to day sustaining the position by
counsel for the Lidner Brothers, the sus
pended bankers, and discharged the de
fendant uponoommou nominal bail in the
fifteen or twenty oapias proceedings
brought against them.

clectog from An Inveillgatlun,
Patchoque, L. I., Sept. 37 A postofQoe

inspootor yesterday began the investiga-
tion of the pcwtofllco hero. As the Inspector
entered the front door, Postmaster Ham-m- an

disappeared through the rear oxlt
and has not been seou sluoe. His accounts
are $1,400 short.

Stadentt Urouplng on tbe Streets Forbidden,
St. l'ETKnsnuno, Sept.. 37. The gath-

ering of groups of students In the streets
of Nieff, has been forbidden by tbo au-
thorities. This action is owing to the
recent seditious disorders whioh were sup.
pressed by tbe military. During tucEO dis-
turbances a cumber of persons were
wounded and 340 of the participants were
arrested.

aisl Frrlelit Wrsck in Illinois. ,

Pkobia, III., Sept. 27. Three freight
trains following eao'a other on the Poeria&
Rook Ibland road, rati together last nigh:.
Eoglneor Michael ltodigan was instantly
killed and a fireman and stockman badly
injured. One of the oirs rtllod with oattlo
was bnrned.

llle Farnltare Factory ltarned.
Green Point, I., Sept. 27. Tho

five story lurnitutu factory of Neldlo &
Co., at Williamsburg, was burned early
this morning. The planing mill adjoining
was partially destroyed. Total loss, 175,-00- 0.

FaUl Ifatlroad Uulllilan.
Baltimore, Md Sept. 37. A. collision

betweou freight trains on the Western
Maryland railroad i:oar Fallon Station,
caused probable fatal injuries to Willian
Quigley, engineer of one of the trains
aud Henry Nappas, llroman, vim bidly
bruised.

Heavy Haul by llurglars
Green Point, L. I., Sept. 37. The

jewelry btore of Michaels Brothers in
lirooklyu was entered by burglars last
night, who stole 910,000 worth of watches,
diamonds and silverware from the safe.
No clue.

Shot Willis Iteicalnr al'ilsuiier.
Boston, Sept. 27 Patrolman Jetemiab

O'Brien, of Cbarlestown, shot and killed
Charles Callahan, this morning. C&llaban
was one of a party attempting to rescue a
prisoner arrested for drunkenness,

A am Hotel Itemed.
Portsmouth, N. H., Sept. 37. Tho

Rockingham house, the largest', hotel in
the vicinity, and one of the finest in New
England, was burned this morning. Notht
ing but tbo walls are standing,

, alios Factory Destroyed by klre.
Br. Paul. Minn., Sept. 37. Kellogg &

Johnston's shoo) factory was burned this
morning : total loss, t70,OCO. It. waq sup.
posed to be of incendiary origin.

Cnlnesa Troops Masting,
London Bspt. 27. Advices from China

state that large unmoors oi uoineee troops
are massing at Langson, Caebangand Las.
Kal.

An Ursion Defaaltsr Hoatsncsd,
PonTiJiNn. Oreaon. SeDt. 37. Frank

Frlsbye, the defaulter, was sentenced yes
terday to one years impruouiunui,

WBATtlBlt IMUIOATIOMB.

Washington, D. 0 Sept 27. For tbe
Middle Atlantic states, fait weather lo
tbe southern portion, JpirUy, cloudy
weather and local ralaa ia the northern
portion, ioathwly wlntls, nUUonary ern.

'reraturr.

"r- - 5.

MtAJUUnt.'
""r gIIMltitM mtMmma'mmmim'--

FjrtiawijrBiAT Bept. y. nr"m irovwrOl 79) extraSfcMFlnt to i winter
M 763 001 2 1?&3&'!&K&btrahtht. (S Wlsoontta olr, m
SI i? ' ?Sn'. HJW l winter Mtenta SBCw ii. snrinir no. wi T.sjaflsm. . :....' -- - ".sprincs scarbo.

i'yfnouratHTJ.

Sloiawarno8, " l "
yym uuu nnu DnMIUl I IIMHM. "- -

MKOt sail ytllow. S4esa i dn iiiu. OK
IIKOI No. 1 iTn nin ""

Nnfa'(Mn BSlZ'W( White, ajuane,
Kvn nominal at Aiaow.. i
Boeds-ciorora- ecd

atlUoifi9i FlAsWrtSSKtsVST'
Winter Bran Arm at 110 Ml n,

? r..r'Cl OVS, B0 i Roof

un ,lBe!0 u'tydoTwKi
Bacon, 11 WaitojSmorod BhonWers. 7Xtoi
Lara Inst city redne.1. t loosebntehors, 7)( prime steam I7ES97S0.Hotter market Arm with noovl ftte"ii13'"1 extras, aiooi Western

M. c, N. iVoxttas.
t''MO230 WMtewgooittfofcotaB;

ltollsat 1922cj packing butter, Mlisot"
?7f,lr.,narke' nrra ad active I extras. HB
ohoeso-mnr- kot Arm" and In good o

monrti Now Tone tun etoamn, llfeot C
flBU. OIlOlCO. lUCTAir?rt, in fatm a'm..
8a0oi l'cnn'a port skims, Sacoj Cm lull

retroieuia qulotj ltoflnwl. 7Vc.Whlesy nrra t Western at n IS.

Jtsw fork Markets.
New Yokx, Hept. . 27. nour State andodorn steady but qulot. Sou thorn quiet andBtfi.'KlV
Wheat openol UQHo bolter i sabsequcntly

51'r,,,?'or and '"t advance i trade qulst :No. 1 JYlilto, nominal ; No. a Bed. Oct., esii

WtSSSll " "
Corn dull and a shade lower' i Wixrti YcUorn spot. 5IOS93 do future, listtvc,Osunshadoosaler ; Wo. SOot, SlVioi Not..Slfto ; atato, 83810oi Wo torn. )

Live BtocK Market,
CmoAoo.-JIogs-Uecc- lpts, 13.0M head t ship-raont- a,

o.ooo head t msrkot wesjk, but steady
I2L.P0,ce torn-fe- Kradps j rough lmuUlnir.K OOQS 45 1 parking and shipping, SJ 500B Wilight, W0ti5 75( snlpoand graracrs, fl(!k3. ,

Cattle Hcoolnts 8 OJO hi-- i j shipments. 4,. 80 1
good grades nrm; common dulti export
grailos, ta 1037 00; good lo oho eo shlpplnff,
tOOistfoso; common tolalr,s7J017 best
janBocattlo iirm; low grades dullj "loxang,

sneop-Uccoi- pts, 3,000 headi shipments,
250 head; market dull and 25 cents lower I
inferior to filr. tl73Qi75f medium to good.
33 O0S3 5J j good to choice, $1 7SQ 1 10,

Kast LinuttTT Cuttle dull and unchanged :
prlmo,tG95(U0; fair to ftnod,l3 7307s com-mo- r,

tl 76 'J 5 50 ; receipts, 755 bead ; shipments,
1515 head.

stock markets.
Quotations by UoM, McUrann Co-- , Bask-era- ,

Lnnoastor, Pa.
UA.H. ilk. Sr.M,

Missouri FactHo . .,
lllchlgan UentraL 61
Now York Central Ul
New Jersey central WQi W
Ohio Central
Del Lack, a, Western.... loti
JJor.vor Uio tlraudo
Y.i-l- ? 13U
Kftn-- 8 A Texas 17J 18.
LivVe bhoro ....
Chief go A N. W., com.... 8!;
W. N., Ont. A western
ht.l'aulAOmnha.... St 31
PaclrioMail 01 61 mUoolioter;lltlshurgh
St. 1'aul , 70X
'lsixos racinc ....
Union ratine... ooi 61
Wibosh Common
Wabash 1'relerred
Wcst'rn Union Telegraph 8IJS 6S)S
Louisville & N&shvlllo... 'lV,i, S74
K. Y, Chi. A Kt, L........
iiiKu iwivy.,,,,,,
benign navigation.
Pennsylvania....... bi'i 13; i OIK

S!
18K

,

"?
........ ....
!!.... ...

iioiviing...
A.A..W jiumuu.,,, ....
Nortliorn Pacific Com... ....
Northern l'aciac Pref... 13X
Ui.'sionvllle ,.
I'hlladolpnia & Erie
rtouiiuru Central,.,....,, ....
Underground.
Canada !ontb3:n.... ...... ..,,
on ...... ...... ..............
Pirle' fiwhanaer. ....
Jersey Central ....
OregoaTranscontlnontal. ....
UatidlngUenorul51Us

' Mew kof K. '
'Quotations ty Aaioclatod Press.
atocVs strong, UoneyrlOlo.

..n. 1U1. VfUilUIU...... 01
uno uauroatt....
Adams Kxpreu., ......110
Michigan Cen'Tol Uallroad f.2
Michigan Houthcrn llollroad 7dW
Illinois Ceutnd Itallrood lUt
Cleveland ritlsbnrgh UaUroad 1W
ChloncoA lloiik Island Kitllroad.... .113
Pittsburgh A jrort Wayne UaUroad 1V;
ffuitorn UnlauTeliftrttpb Company..... U'Z
Toledo A Watush 4
New JersoyCunUAl 60
Nw York On --k Wfwuirn. 114

rtiiiaaaipnik.
uoiutonsby Assoolated Press.

Slocks steady and Arm.
PhllUt!pu'.a A Krte It. U, , UK
lleu'llnit UaUroad i.... 12W
Penn.ilvaulaltallroatl,., 64
Lrfjnign vaiioyitaiiroaa , cs
United Comuouloa of New Jerev.... loe
Northern l'aciac. , 18K
Northern Paclflo Pretorro-L- , , tog
Northern Control Uallroad........ , 65
ivenix-- navirauon company , ikNorrutown JiaUroad.... lot
Uentiol Transportation Company... ...... St
ltuUolo, N Y..aud PhUadolphla..... t'ii.n.ioanvmmiiUlrrxut , M

1'JiOFVBAZS.

NOTIUK. will be received at tbe
tilllro, Lancaster, Pu.. up to tbe

SHh day ut SKfTKSliiKK, 1831. at 14 o'clock et
said tlity, ter building an lnler-connt- y brlJge
at liilliim Station, Couewano, township, on
tlm line bttlwren. Lancaster and. .OauptlB
countlui. Plans and spcciccatlons can be seekm the commbsioners'olTlctiOIallcointy.

lly Order nt tha
COHUIlONKUS.

NorioK. will be reoeived at the Com-
missioners' Olllce, Lancaster. Pa., up t HUM
liAr, thosothday or ul'Tslliilt,l&l,atl
o'clock ofsaiddaylor tha building ul a Low
Woodea llridxo at Point Lookout motion,
over the West llranoh or tbo Octoraro creek,
near Us confluence with the 'Kast IltaneU, be-
tween Coluniln and Little Britain townships.
Plaus aud specifications can bqsijcnat the
Commissioners' Ofllcc. ' v ''- -

tS)-- UY01tUBUOVCOUUU3IOEUa,

THE . COMTBAOr VURPIIOPOHALS. City Water Worm was not
awarded on Thursday night on account or
the two lowest bids being Uip same, ami pro
posals will be received at the mayor's Ufa coup
to Saturday. Heptouiber 27, livl. at 7 p. m., ter
as much hard Pea Coal, No. 1 slzo, us may be
require I at tbe ally Water Works, nniil April
1, 1835. Tho coal to be thoroughly screened and
of tuo test quality : it not. It will have to be
taken uacKaiineexuonaooiiueuariyiuinuii-lnj- r

the same. i. P. UOaENUiLLKK.
B9) xtil cjuurman v ater uommittee.

I'OLITIOXL.

UOUMTV UOnMtTTISB.DKMUUltATIU a muotlaic of tue Duino.
cratlo county commute et Lancaster county
In the rooms et thn City Commlltee, third floor
et Kepler's postoffloa balldlnir. North queefi
Stroet, at 'J 50 a. mM on MONDAY, SEPT. .

A lull attendance et the members U urgent-
ly requested. W. U, "5n

T.AKQASTsa, Pa-- Bept. H.lSgLi

PK1SIAH --LKUTlOM.

Tho Pomocrallo voters et ttto CUT of Lan-
caster are In vltml to meet ea
EVENING. OOTOB-- E 1, to plso la aowla--- ,
tlon one candidate for raenaboc et tbe LearWa
turo, from the City District, aaa.ea BATUlt- -
DAV KVKNlNO. OCTOBK,.taoesiBataa
candldste. The following are the places of
mcctlnir :

YIUSTWAKU-Sbobo- r'B Hotel. L

8KOOND WASU-Tb- eo. Weadlt Hotel,
Tlllltu WAKD-ElMnu- er's Hotel. 'yoUUTH WASD-Jn- ai I'riteli'Kestauraut.
KirTll WAUU Philip Wall's Uote1.
SIXTH "WAKD-Sculi- ror House. ,
8KV-NT- 11 WAUU-Kuhlm- an' Saloon,
KiailTirWARD-BlOu- l's Saloon.
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The. cells will be open for olaUou b. J,- -

tween the hours" et 7 aad e'-e- sst. ano tae '
poilsonthedayolelooUoa.wWibe.opiMt be- - .
tween a and 8 o'clock, ussft ht Ma MsMt a4i '

v..h,hl.,j. ka'i nti will li nris
frainBtoBo'oioek. .rt.m,Sir's hi.nrorattotthuCtmwmm'fy.

ttvtoocti ' w. u. nav iai MLwrs--at

ffi?ffltiaHmWeJUlr5t!.tUsect r&Vdex Bellows, MifVSfixit
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